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The Advertiser cannot undoritand
a policy whieh leaves arable publio
land untitled while men who are
able and willing to cultivate it are
allowed ts fp abroad in anarch of

just such opportunities There it
good farming land in patehea all
overtoil Territory wbieh nayar felt
the impactf a hoe and thare are
many menvfho know what to do
withi a hoe v asking in vain for a
ahancp to me it and behind them
it a populaVion which imports veget ¬

ables and fruits from California Is
a condition like thin to be interpret ¬

ed by anything in President Roose ¬

velts poliey of development alone
traditional Americati lines 1 Ad-

vertiser

¬

Almost evsry sentence id the
above carries with it a truth Buf1

in the proposition the old taw of
cause and effeet conies iu All the

land that is reasonably desirable for
agricultural purposes is either held
by the plantations by virtue of
leases or In owned by large estates
It would bankrupt a Portuguese or
any other poor man to acquire
enough land in those Islands upon
whiah to develop his vine and fig
tree Io California and especially
in States east of that eonditlons are
quite difereul In some localities
ISO acres of agricultural land can be
acquired for a family by paying
about 12 for surveying the expense
of papers about 10 altogether
aid living on the land three years

In almost any part of the West

TJf ptiug only those portionsthiok
1 occupied a hundred acres of land
l-- i bo purchased for what an aere
w uld commaud in Hawaii The
YiaUlty of thio Territory ara not to

be blamed for getting as muoh for
their land as possible but in offsr

ing it at so muoh per grain of sand
they are up against a proposition
on the mainland ihat will cheeky

mate them every time Whon lbp
plantations ate 66mpelled to sur mon composing tbo good conserva- -

their small holdrender lease lo rs

and the wealthy estates consent to
part with lands at reasonable fiie f

urer the Portuguese and bthor clti
zens will be willing to remain hero

natives will be able to acquire Kulo

anas and there will be hope for
small farming But not before

Another Bad Sitae

The reopening of the market at
the foot of Alakeo street works a

convenience to a largo part of the
city but the fact that it is in con-

trol

¬

of Japanese rasps us as though
from a horse brush If tho present
Government is honest in its expres-

sions

¬

of aloha for citizen industries
it should hove endeavored to secure
citizen control of the publio market
We know of a number of natives
who would have and still arc will-

ing

¬

to take up the privileges that
havobeen granted to Japanese
but on account of their more ex ¬

pensive habits of living thoy cannot
do it for the amount charged by the
Government for stalls It seems to
us n decidedly better policy to have
rented the stalls to oitizens at ten
dollars apiece than to have them go

to loaches who cannot become citi
zensat a larger sum

Yta The Change Joints

The gentloman who are banking
t

upon Governor Garter the Collector
Of Customs and other officials hold
office alter the election of Judge
Parker on the score of their com ¬

missions running four ysars might
profitably read up on the experi

ences of the other territories since
1885 When Cleveland came into
office on March 4 of that year he

fired every mothers son of them
from Govemorto pouodmsster In
1889 Harrison fired Clevelands ap
pointeas and put in Republicans In
1893 Cleveland replaced the Kspub

lioans with Democrats andin 1897

MoKfnley rayersed the thing again
making however a few exasptibns

If Parker is elected wtiiob he cer-

tainly

¬

will be he will mako suoh

ohanges here as the Democratic
Central Committee and the National
CqmmittBomsn for Hawaii may re ¬

commend

TOPICS OF THE DAI

The sunt oJ 25000000 would run

the entire ItuCla government

army and usyy a whole ma not

two or threo months It ja obsu
to imagine for a moment that so
muoh money would booept out with
an army in the field Aa we remark ¬

ed yesterday the Japanese nny
have found a two bit piece iu a Rus
sian camp and that probably bad a
hole in it i

Friend Frank Creadon according
to hia own statement made a great
hit in the Hibernian Convention at
St Louis He hit so hard that ha
got the gold chair in thirteen com-

mittees
¬

Thirteen Committees just
think of it I That is enough to in-

capacitate
¬

a Bryan or even a Birbe

It must certainly have been the
cause of the big advance in the prioe
of sugar But what the publio wants

to which the distfnqulshed Hawaii
an went waa for

The Bemdoratte ntjmlojfiibosfjj
the varfouapf oolnots iilasOrbhinjg
shBuhi bVcvatlsJaotorif They are

lira imaging- - element tuu party
ou Oahuandthev csn be aependsd
dpori toVpuatfdket in the field tee

dWHwiih suoh a tickei

the Democrats will ttriarekon to
success on this isjand as surely as1

thoy will on Maul and Hawaii

During the campaign of 1902 the
Advertiser pictured PriBoa Kolanj
anaole as the man as againstho lafe
R W Wiloox the BOTV But why novf
its change of front in the man it
once strongly endorsed for Con

gressionalDelegate Is it beoaase
it has nofurthor use for tho ono
who then made the Republican suo
cqbb Bure and thiukauotherwould
be better Go old boy and try I

Therenoqdbeno effort Vo organ- -

izo a colony of local Portuguese for
California The Portuguese have
been leaving Honolulu as fast as
possible for the pasttwo yearsand
luuay DiDBij niue out every Hun-

dred

¬

would sell out if he could on
Punchbowl ejnd leave What the
Japanese hate done to the other
haoles and the natives they have

done the same to the Portuguese It
is njoaso withlthe latter of starve or

eiajgrata itltf
-

Having nominated Arthur A

Wilder the Democratic candidate
for delegate to Congress the Adver-

tiser
¬

may as well tellthe Demoorotio
party hero to support its nominee
who is claimed to BeJa Dsmoerat
but whohas never been known to
take any active paTt1 In politios nor
in the organization of any olubSWe
dont care for any suth Democrat
but would mupbr prefer party

ijj tntv Jfv tJ
beavers todrones

iiri i f
As Hawaii sus are nowkvin the as- -

cendant andino6ntrqpJ the Detgq- -

oratio party intbesQIslands we fail

boo Tiny oouionuiera euuum
have aoyscraplesln coming into thed
fold of the erar faithful la coming
io they would beJitJrand not out in
iln v
ine
ought

I7 acola- -

4

ui

it

oi

as

iu

andv Wat jHomo

come in out of the rainlvBuUf they
persist in remaining out they have
only themselves to blame and no
body else

Ufthe three
Congress Iaukea

Rulers

men mentioned for
Kslanianaole

and NStley Iaukea is hpal and
shoulders above the other two put
together in intelligence and busi-

ness

¬

and social qualifications He
is a man able to talk lo tho commit
teas and to JnaM in an effective

monnor on berigbtsfof tbocountryf

0u mD k wou nt ODOeBo
attain a boo taodine amo8 0oQ

gressmen that neitb hio nor

Notley could everhope to acWt
Iaukea is by long odds tho best of

the three lo sendrtOWashington

The Government by the Commis ¬

sioner of Publio Lands is advertis ¬

ing the sale of two traots of land at

Hanalei Kauai One oontaina 987

25 aares at aa upset prioe of 9000

and the other of 89475 at an upsst
prJoeyQfCOO From tho way it is

being advertised they seem to bo
contiguous pieces and are designat
ed as grazingjand and are npt
being termed aatraots but lpts

It appears that Jtnese Jots are want- -

to know io what tho Convention j ed by somebody in particular the

urisot prioea on them being a bar
and acts as n notice to many not o

oompeta in tho sale Hardly any
hotipo has been drawn to the sale

other than Ihe usual By Authority
notice From grazing land it may

turn into good farming and agricul ¬

tural land for the cultivation of
sugar cane We think that they ara
capable of baioK turned into home

steads but as that wilr not do it is

bing sold to htelp out some friend
StorJliends ofthoBein power or of

some soulless corporation
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t4 iniporters and Dealers in

ApricaUural Implements

Hardware Cutlory Stoves Leather
- Skins Shoe Findings Fish Note

Linen ond Cotton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Nettirtp Rubber Hose
PainU Oils Colors Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

o ryj
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TUADE MARK

2STos 44itoTSO
KINGt STKEIE5T

Betaeen Nauanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P O BOX 748
Tolephono - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

FOR SENT

-
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60 A iiiZ M

rit
1 Ori tile premises of the Sauitsi
Steam Laundry Co Ltd botween
Sonth and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and elootric
lights Artesian water Perfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J
On the premises or at the ofQso 0
J A Uaaoon 8 tf

t fOapltal
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Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ha
LoanMortgagos Securities
Investments and Iiool Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOUB OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiiai Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENTWBLL
Mftagger
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Ml Way Statiofljs

Telegrams oan now b tent
from Honolulu to ony plaoo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokaiby

wireless Tee

1 lu j- -

i

- --X-
CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho

Honolulu Offioe Timo saved money
ns7ed Minimum oharQo S2 per N

message

QOSOLULU OFFICB mm BLOC

UPSTAIRS

GO

Dealers in

VA2ST3D

graph

CAHAM

Wines

Beers

Liquors
Cor Merohant IAlakea Streets

MAIN-Hl92-MA- IN

v E

h H

Well now theres the

tfr

t

Yon know youll need iooj tqo
know its a necessity in hot weather
AA nnlinnn a

j

i f

iu umuru juu are anxious to get
that ice whfoh will give you satis
fotfon wod liko to supply
you uruor irons f
Ika Oiiia Ice Fleets Cff

Telephone 8151 Blue Postoffos
Bov WUJ

farrjogs Jessie Moore
Whiskey uneauullnrl
and exoolleaco Onsslo cny
the saloonc and Lovejoy Co

agei for tta Hawaii
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SUMMER PROPOSITION

QUESTION
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